
•SeC'e to he published the 24th Instant with eir 
ccption of Twelve Persons, who arc fled. And 
that thc Emperors Commissary had agreed witb 
his Electoral Highness concerning his Troops 
that are to ba put into thc Emperors Ser-
vice, who arc to have a Months pay advanced to 
them. 

Htgue, Detembcr 1. The Commissioners pf 
the Court of Justice, who since our last weie sent 
back to Port, returned yesterday, and at thc same 
time arrived here a Deputation from the said City; 
Thc first made this Morning a report in thc Assem
bly of the Scates ofthis Province of what they had 
done in pursuance of their Commission, and thc 
opposition they had met with in it. On 
the other fide the Deputies of that Town endea
vour tojuflify thc proceedings oftheir Principals, 
and to make appear that tlic matters now in questi
on arc not subject to the cognizance of thc laid 
Court of Justice. Thc Prince of Naffow Stadthold
cr of Ftiztland arrived here thc »8thpast, and thc 
next Day was present with thc Prince of Otmge in 
the Council of State. Thc Sieur Norse Envoy 
Extraoidinary from the Elector of Cologne, Bilhop 
of Mutster, was yesterday in conference with thc 
Deputies us this State, concerning the passage 
cf their Troops through each others Tcirio-
rics. Thc Baion VmAdclJlei* Envoy Extraor
dinary from the Landgrave of Heff'e Ctff'el bud on 
Monday lalt his firlt Audience of thc States General. 

Ports, December z, The Dauphin hatb been 
indisposed, having had some light Fits of an Ague, 
but is at present very well again. Thc 20 past 
thc Popes Nuncio had another Audience of thc 
KkgcoT.ccrniug the Astiirs of Genoua, and thc next 
day he dispatched an- express to Rome, to give 
the Pope an account of the fucccis thc Offices 
he hath employed on behalf of the Kcpubnck, 
have hitherto 1 ad. Thc i,-tit the Count de Per-
tengue Envoy Extraordinary from the Duke of 
Savoy had hii Silt Audience of thc King, being con
ducted thei tun to by the Sieur ie Boneuil Introdu
ctor of Ambassadors. Thc 27th the Mandarins 
cf Sim wei cat Versailles, they alighted atthe A-
partment of thc Sieur ie Croif/y Secretary ot State, 
whom they complemented alter their manner • and 
were alt. r wards cunducted to the Gallery whcie 
they saw thc King. 

Edinburg, Novemb. 20. Some days since a most 
"Villainous and i raicerous Paper wai affixed in tbe 
night upon the Crosses of several Towns, and thc 
doors df some Churches in the Country , by 
a sew desperate Rebels, who therein declare War 
against thc King (under thc name of Charles Stuart) 
and therr Resolution to kill and destroy alt thole 
that serve or adhere to His Majesty; And in pur
suance hereof they came thc last night, being 36* 
"~i.otn-.cn and its Horfmcn, to a little Country 
Inn, calledSwine-Abbty, abuut 13 jniles from this 
place on thc WcltcmRoad, and cruelly murder
ed two Gentlemen of His Majesty's Horse-Guards 
in their Bed, cutting ar.d maigling their Bodies in 
a biroarous manner, and carrying away several 
pieces of their Flesh; After whicli the "Villains 
fled, and in great baste dispersed themselves; but 
all possible care Is taken by the Privy Codncil to 
discover and seize there, in order to their being 
b.ought tn condign punishment. 
' Wejiminster, November 26. The last week Dolby 
and Nicholson, twoof Ottts's M.n, were Convict
ed the first at the Nisi Priws for thc County of 
Middlesex, and the other at thc Nip Priut held for 
City of Lonion at toe GuiWHoll for I'pc.akiug most 
scandalous and seditious word* against His Majesty 
and, the Gavernmeat. 

Westminster, Nevemlet zt. Mr. Butler of No*1* 
tbtmptoujhire baving been Convicted upon an In
formation for Prcscntingand Reading to the Knigntt 
of tbat Shire ( at thc last Election of Parliament 
Men) a Seditious Paper, bcii g an Address to them 
from some Factious Persons, was this day brought 
to thc Kings Bench Bar to receive the Judgment 
of thc Court j which was, that he fliould pay a 
Fine of-oe Maiks, should find Sureties for bis 
good behavior during hi) Life, and be Committed 
until thc fame be performed. 

The Sheriffs for 
Cornwall Sir Richard Eigecombe Kt. 
Suffolk Sir Robert Divers Kt. 

Hit Majefly bath been Gracioully pleased to Grant unto 
ihe Borough of Evcsliam in rhe County ot" Worccller by 
their New Charter, a fair to be held upon Candlemali Day 
Yearly tor all Manner of Goods, Caule, Wares, and Mer
chandise!. 

The Son of John Staley Goldsmith, deceased, has mad-
a Proposal, wherein he etfers io cause an Eltate of his Fae 
then ot 25000 I. to be discovered, and to relinquish ih-
t'ormer Articles, upon condition all the Creditors will ret 
lealehimand his Wife ot all Money received by them ou 
ot the Wui Ellate, and align him i Bond of 7001. and Inter-
eft, and a Houle and lt me t.oods, ai.d that be may have the 
overplus ot the Elfare when the principal i< paid : 10 consi
der whereufthe Creditors arc desired to meet at the Rose 
Tavern without Temple-Bar, the 8 bos December next. 

Advertisements. 
O Thc Statutes at Large Ja Paragraphs and Se
ctions or Numbers, from MAGNA C H A R T A 
Until ibis time, ^Carefully Examined by tbe Roils of 
Parliament * With tbe Titles of fucb Statutes as are 
Expired, Rjpetlei, Altered, or out of VfeJ Toge
ther witb tke Heads of Poulton's or Kastal's Abridge
ments in tbe Margin , and tbe Addition of above a 
Thousand New References from ether Books of Law i 
And 1 Hew T A n L h. By Joseph Kccblce/ Grays-
Inn Esq; Printed by Jiis Majesty's Printcis, and 
the Ailigns of Richard Atkins aud Edward At
kins Esquires. 
"Q»A Vindication of thc Rights of Ecclesiastical 
Authority: being an Anlivcr to the 1 iris Part of the Pro-
lellant Kecoriciler. By William Sherlock, D. D. Mailer o f 
the Temple. Printed for Abel Swalle, at the Unicorn at the 
Well-end ot'St. Pauls Church- yard. 

HCnryHodglhonalias-Jones a Yorkshire man about 46 
years ot age, of middle llaiure, black, lank Hair, a 

blackish Beard with a thin hooked Nose, wearii g a large 
Cloth Coat over a lad coloured Serge Suic, and a blue spec
kled Waltcoar, did lately make his escape from rlieGnaUr 
ot" AyltburY in the Ceunty et" Bucks, to whole Culfddy ht 
was committed tor gathering up Money and Breit's with 
forged Deputations. Whoever can give notice of the laid 
Hodgslion (lb as that be be apprehended) to ihe Goaler at 
Aylsburyi OT to the .Rainbow Cofifee-Houle near the Tern. 
pie-Gate , shall bave live pounds reuard besides bis 
Charges. 

STolen ont of tbt House of Mr. Henry Browne in Hattd-i-
Ga rden the 27th of November lalf, by Charles Middleton 

his Foot-aian,a new Olire Coloured Cloth Coat, with a Mur
rey coloured Itriped Silk pair ot Breeches, a Diamond King, 
with seven small Stones in it, a silver Hilled Wrought Sword, 
a large gilt Medal having his lare Majclty's Picture on the 
one side and His present Majcliy'ton the'Other side, abouc 
141. in Money, and leveral other things J He is about 17 
years of age, fresh coloured, brows Hair, a Green Livery 
laced with a Silver Lace, a black Beaver Hatt, a Drabde-
berry Cloth Coat over it faced with Shag very long. Who
ever (hall apprehend tbe said Peribn, and give notice thereof 
ro his liid Mailer, shall have three Guineas reward. 

LOIt between Lincolnes-Inn and Fleet-flreec the 24th I n . 
ffant two Deeds, rhe ont dared in April 1660, and th* 

other dated in June 1662, both touching an Bltate in Stafford
shire, and tyed up in a brown Paper. Whoever gives notice 
so as that the said Deeds be rellored to Mr. William Wright 3 
Confectioner at the Three Sugar-Loaves in Fleer-street over 
againit letter Lane, lhall have two Guineas reward. 

STolen or Itraid die 25th of November out of Tnotnas Cop 
his stable near Dukes Street by Lincolns Inn Feilds, it, 

white Stone H-rse near Fourteen Hands high all his paces his 
Mane new (horn, bob tail. Whoever >;ires Notice of the said 
Horle to che said Thomas Cop,_lhall have a Guinea Reward. 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in the savoy, 1684. 
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